III. Sweet Nimphe:

Cantus

Thomas Morley

Sweet Nimphe come to thy lover, to thy lover,

sweet Nymphe come to thy lover, Lo here alone Lo

heere a lone. our loves wee may discove ver, Sweet Nymph come

to thy lover, to thy lover, Sweet Nymph come to thy

lover, lo heere a lone, lo heere a lone, our loves wee may discov-

ver, Wher the sweet Nightingale with wanton with wanton

gloses, hark hir love to discloses to discloses, hark

hir love to discloses discloses, where the sweet Nightingale with

wanton with wanton gloses, hark hir love to disclo-
ses to dis-clo-ses. hark hir love to dis-clo-ses to dis-clo-ses.
III. Sweet Nimphe:

Tenor

Thomas Morley

Sweet Nimphe come to thy lover,

sweet Nimphe come to thy lover, Lo here alone our loves wee may discover, Sweet Nimphe come to thy lover, Lo

heere alone our loves wee may discover, Wher the sweet Nightingale with wanton with wanton glosses, hark

hir love to disclose. Hark hir love to disclose, where the sweet Nightingale with

wanton with wanton glosses hark hir love to disclose
ses. hark hir love to dis-clos-

ses.